1. SCHOOL POSITIONS
   (GOLD) School Captain
   School Vice-Captain
   Leadership Honour Colours
   Leadership Full Colours
   Captains of Sport/Activities
   Co-Curricular Captains
   School Prefects
   Boarding House Prefects
   Form Senior
   Sporting House Captains
   (WHITE) Vice-Captains of Sport/Activities

2. HONOUR AND FULL COLOURS
   Honour braid on sleeves 4 cms from cuff and 1 cm apart if more than 1 strip.
   (Honour tie supplied)

3. REPRESENTATIVE COLOURS
   (Gold)

4. HALF COLOURS
   (White) Sport Awards
   2008 Rugby Union
   2009 Rowing
   2009 Macte Virtute Et

5. TEAM COLOURS
   (Red) Leadership Service Year 7